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I' How many millions of dollars of the
i Victory Liberty loan the people of Ore--

eon will be expected to purchase will
be announced this week possibly tomor- -
row; . .

,1 Judging from the tenor of adispatch
from San Francisco, the quota for this

J state will be about 933,708,100 and if
3' the same apportionment is made that

was used .in the fourth Liberty loan,
j Portland's share will be approximately
$18,188,600. This is speculation, how- -i

ever. . based on the rumor from San
t

j Kranclitco that the Twelfth federal dis-- 1
trict will be called on to subscribe for

1 i $402,000,000. if the national' quota Is
! 16,000,000,000

j; Fublle Pat lato CIoer-Tow.e-b,

, All during the ensuing week the finer
i details of organization are to be worked

lv out. The various bureaus of the genera!
!' campaign have innumerable matters to

receive attention to that all will be in
t readtneBS for Banter Monday, April 21,
I' when the drive starts, v On that ' day
j the' "flying circus" will, give its hair--!

raising exhibition over Portland and the' people will see for the first time in.
I :' their, lives .18 airplanes engaged in . a
t , sham battle. iv ;:
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Headquarters ?laff . of slate campaign ending out advertising inatter and office supplies to county managers

. ; On Our Giant $50,000 1 r

,
,

' ' i Hope-Jon- es Organ ' ; "

; CONCERT PROGRAMME
March, "The Diplomat" .?,;.-.ASousa-"'

"Nocturne," from "Midsummer.
Nights , Drean?' . , .". cutJetssohn '

Airs de Ballet; a) "Callirhoe," (b).-- , .
"Pierrette", . ,' .Chaminacle

"Roses of Picardy' ; I.!. Wood

Under the leaderehip of John Eth-eridg- e,

veteran; offour; Liberty; loan,
campaigns, an army, of workers through-
out' the state are busy 'at7 the task of
putting Oregon first over .the top ih the
Victory loan. ; Headquarters 'of the state
campaign, have been established in the
office of Morris 'Brothers and the entire
staff of that opcern are' mustered 4nto
the service of the government rf01s; the
period of the campaign. iti i i

been shipped to campaign 'managers of
the " 36 counties of the state. Besides
the posters, complete supplies of appli-
cation" blanks and other stationery have
been sent out and every district in the
state is now prepared to enter the race
fori first over with a complete quota of
bond subscriptions. .

- -
Enthusiasnr is Just as Keen in the Viestorjr loan campaign as in the four Lib-

erty , loan campaigns, according . to Mr.
Etheridge, and he predicts an early fin-Js- h,

of the task in Oregon. The invest- -

ment - feature of government bonds is
emphasised in Victory loan literature
and the posters advertising the big
drive are all optimistic in spirit.

Volunteer .workers have responded
with alacrity in every county and the
majority of them have had fan abund-
ance . of experience of previous cam-
paigns. ; Bank statements indicate that
there are millions of dollars available
f reinvestment and loan managers count
on the high spirit of patriotism of the
people of Oregon to turn these funds to
bond subscriptions.

The Palms' i Faure

fii No "other Liberty loan " campaign nor During the- - past week ; over j zOO.TOOwar work drive will have as many fea--4
i posters advertising the Victory loan have5! tores as the Victory loan. The govern- -

I'ment is offering its aid In arousing the
; interest ot the public 'The squadron

I of airplanes is only one of the various
features planned. There will Also, be a

I ft tank from the battlefields,
j !Mn in Portland. - The trophy train, with

it its reminders of the war, created a deep
,! impression wherever it was sent. All
Sof these things have brought the public

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

CO-STARR-
ED

in a closer and more intimate too.cn with
the -- great war.

Mea to Aid
So far as Portland is concerned, a

style jof campaign different ; from any
other 'undertaken is being mapped out,
Emery Olmstead, city chairman," is con-
fident that the way to dispose of the
bonds in Portland la by applying strictly
business methods Instead of depending
simply on patriotism for " results. Mr.

are unusually attractive. .That 1a ' why.
I prefer conducting this campaign as a
business ' proposition" and appealing to
the hard business sense '

Of - the ' public
rather than to patrJotism; alone. v

Spread over the state iike a blanket
la a complete organization td handle the
Victory bonds. '- With four previoi

4

drives for Liberty"bond and --campaign
for W. S. S. ; and war activities;; 'there"
are . 15000 or 20,000 men' and women in
Oregon who are familiar! with drive work
and manyt thousand jf this i number
have developed into skilled campaign
salesmen, yPedple who " two;, years . ago
were timid about approaching, strangers
have acquired approach,
personality, . And have, learned when to
successfully close ; their, argument, for
the closing is as important as. the

, ''.fOn the morning of ; Easter Monday the
solicitors will be swarming through the
valleys, over the mountains, througlt-th-

timber and over the ' sagebrush plains
Ot Oregon. They will keep at their task
until they have obtained subscriptions
for the millions of dollars iwhich -- will
represent Oregon's i quota. - outsidn. of
Portland. So far, there 1a' . no sign - of
a break" ? down in the machinery . any-
where in the Btate."

5 x
City headquarters will be established

In a comfortable Victory hut, : on the
lawn of the postoffice building at Sixth
and Morrison street. The Liberty teV
pie will vtot be used for: thlsvdrlve, as
it Is serving another patriotic purpose
at the- - time. ' Industrial volunteers are

addressed- - by a returned war veteran,
who '.will recount his experiences, and
there will be a Victory loan speaker to
explain: ' the bonds. In some instances
there will be a special program by chil-
dren and at all meetings there will be

i..'fll'blurb" contest wIU close April
"ifcV; Tliia i contest asks the public to
answer In SO words, "Why a Victory
loan?1:.. For, the first prize a 50 Liberty
bond; win, be-- given and the second and
third priaesr wUl be ?3(i and $20 of War
Savings Stamps. Anyone can submit
answers and. as many answers as de-
sired, there-- being no limit. This contest
is in charge of the special features bu-
reau, of which Aaron M. Frank is chair-
man. This committee also has charge
of the tank which will be put through
its paces at Multnomah Field and on the
downtown streets. The tank' will be
operated by two Portland boys who-sa- w

service on the Western front In the tankcorps. , V; ,:

V Interest In the Victory loan Is being
promoted among the school children jf
the state by a special committee, of
vhich Fred l BoaU ,is hapan, f g

Audacious Attacks
TTear Ufa, Resulte

In Bolshevik Rout
- " -- - -- : r

Br TbAotIp TT. firaadtta

Students of High --

Schools Will Help
; In Loan Campaign

' One of the interesting educational fea-
tures in connection with the coming
Victory loan drive will be. in the hands
of a group of 50 hfgh school rtudenta,
members of the debating teams rf th
various institutions. These students will
conduct a city-wi- de speaking tour, cov-
ering 'every graded school, during the
early days of the drive.; These boy
have been coached for their work by
J, L." Etheridge, dlrec'or;of state or-
ganization.

The following is a list pf the speak-
ers who have volunteered for this
service: Robert Crawford, Irving En
nos. Gene Gilly, Eld Joy, John Rocket Is,
Samuel E. Shaw, E. K Short. Harry
Thomas, Glenn Wallace, Worth Cald-
well. T. E. : Colvin, . Bruce Y. Curry,
Chester . . Froude, Ralph ; Giesy, Jack
Hendricks.' Ttaleigh S. Myers,1 Stuart
Pagett,' R; Gene Whitten. Elliott Benjaf
mln, BHmer Goudy, Clarence K. .Murton,
Hugh Hayden, Ralph M. Osvold Henry
F. Padghan, Jr., Herbert W." Stevenson,
Marcus L. Young, Paul Chattertorv
Hugh Whisler, Gordon Avery, George
Miksch. Duran Soule, David Pattalo.'
Jason C. MeCune, Max Maccohy, Donald
L. Woodward. John Piper. Loren Looker.
Howard Wilson, Robert Shepherd,
Charles Berst, Charles Baylis, OharMe
Cook. '

i Olmstead contends that as the bonds are
; j a first class investment, the way to pre--;

sent them to prospective; customers-i- s

j by salesmanship. The several hundred
j professional salesmen, from the insur- -

ance companies and bond houses, will
have as- - reserves a flying squadron of

j; heavyweight business men who will go to
j such places as the salesmen find difficult

5f to handle. y
!l Industrial Portland will be handled

I through Industrial leaders, the labor w- -
!t conizations having ' expressed 'a desire

to attend to this themselves and they.
! have been accorded the privilege. 'Labor

a,f will work out Its : own .program. .'vFor
?! the house-to-hou- se canrtsa there will be

- ft from 150 j to 2000 ;Tvpnwi making the
rounds. "I ' C,, ' i W'.'. n ,.--

. v .''. '.'"The .Victory loan - certificates,','; says
1 Mr, Olmstead., "win be the best eecurity
U the government has ever offered,' the
5 Kmn.ll Inventor for th intarsit nla ..':-- ' ...... --,putting the finishing touches on the build . X.

Ing today and; the incidental expenses
l bo high and the certificates will run for 8pecil Cable to The Journal and The Cfaiucoare being borre by a few patritic citi Andzens. All the labor was donated by the:; only five years, thus not tying- up the
r money for a long period. VC-- ",' various building trades.

Commanlty Meetings !a SchoolsiaTcstmeat Featare Attracts - j v ....' i
Dry slabwood and insiae wood; green

stamps for cash. ' Holman Fuel Co,
Main 3S3 ; Adv -

"The Foolish
AgeT .A varied assortment of features areI . - I r. . .

' mesa ceriuicaieq. win command a pre- - to be launched this week. ' .Among themi i rnium. If the people of the state, who will be community meetings in the Vari-
ous schoolhouses of Portland, under the
auspices of the woman's ; committee. JAM CI1C

jjj have a sum of money lying Idle, will
U only realize the advantages of these Vic- -l

tory certificates, the entire quota of the
Si

' state will be subscribed in short order.
Ao a business investment the certificates

Sennett's
Latest, With
Chester - .

Conklin and " '
Louise fazenda

.Starting this week the women propose
staging at least 50 different neighbor--
nooa meetings. Each gathering will be
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(Cop)-riclit-. 1019, by Chico DUj Newi Co.)

i Omsk. Siberia, April 2. (Delayed) In
the last" half ':. of ' January the ' soviet
troops In yfa found .themselves" threat-
ened with envelopment by the ; Russian
forces, ; though they did not know the
exact place or date of the coming at-
tack. An article In the official Journal
of Ufa on January 20 attempted to calm
the fears of the Reds. The original plan
of attacking Ufa' from Archangel ' was
abandoned on account of the lack of
roads and villages. ' --

; Colonel Kozmin with 4500 tirailleurs
finally made an audacious attack in the
direction V of ; Birsk and ; Tschlchma,
piercing- - the line of theenemy. Three
assaults 'were made, the first by a sin-
gle column under Kozmin, the second by
1000 men, and the third by five regi-
ments.? Before Ufa the Bolshevik! were
defeated so decisively that they fled In
disorder and so hastily that the com-mlssa- ire

from Sterlitamak, who was on
hisiway. to Ufa, was, taken by the Cos-
sacks- on the.. way, y? 4 ,,

. The workmen' in Ijevskl factory con-
tributed materially to the victory. "After
the regime of the Bolshevikl; they were
so exasperated , that they "formed de
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Ladies $3.00
Gendemen$5
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Washing to
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tachment of troops and under1 Colonel
Moltehanove repulsed all Bolshevist at

n- - m.i 5iV ---
l Vf x. ; f y . "sfe V s-- :: (tacks, taking prisoner the 129th soviet

regiment, with a 3olahevik commis-sair- e.
: J'tvv-- . . . ."

Style "Three" $150
A Remarkable Value

New classes for beginners start Mori-da- y
and Thursday evenings,. 8 to 11:30.

This week advanced classes start Tues-day and Friday evenings, 8 to 11:30. Allmodern, ballroom dances. Including theGingle, Fox Trot, and new-Jas- z steps,
correctly taught An eight lessonsladiesS3, gentlemen $S. Private lessons given
all hours. Lady and gentlemen instruct-ors. . Special-low- . rates this week. -

This guarantee term li worth $15, andIf you ever Intend to learn dancing takeadvantage of this cut rate, for this weekonly. , Secure your tickets at once. Takeone or three lessons a week. Ticketsare good until used, vs j . . t.--

' We have large and select classes andthe social - feature of belonging to our
classes Is worth double the price.i
DIFFERENT FROM OTHER SCHOOLS

The Oaly School with a separate sten--

w mss iteDort

Coast CitiesThe Cheney is a .

superior Talking Ma-
chine. ; It is a product ',. San Francisco. April-12-TT- . PS F.x

citement spread ctf .over Ihe' Pacific
coast this afternoon through publication
of a press association dispatch declaring
tne .rans peace conference liad "adopted
tne Japanese equality amendment to
the League of ' Nations '.covenant, i To
night the association declared the amendIf H U ment. Had .been rejected. ; T t :: , V

roora nd 10 extra teachers where back-
ward pupils receive special attention..

The Only School teaching each lessonthe entire evening, 8 to 11 :30, where you
receive the proper amount of practice.
- The' Oaly Sebool with a system whereyou dance with dozens of, different part-ners, teaching the gentlemen to lead andlady to follow correctly (the. only way to
become a practical dancer).
s Tho Only School --where each pupil re-
ceives a printed description of all dancesfree. - We do- not teach before dancingparties begin, Or give short one-ho-ur les-sons, rand I conscientiously believe one
lesson from Us is worth six in the aver

reeling was especially atronor In Call.
foraia. owing to the recent acUon ; of
Robert lanslng. secretary of state, in
cabling from Paris - to - the . California

of . scientific acoustical ?
invention.

The C hene y em-
ploys , the, - old princi-.,- :
pies of Pipe Organ and J

Violin construction ap- -
plied in a new way. I ,

Tonal, v a 1 u e s are"
thus rendered in a way .
to charm and delight.

it is dif f icuit'to
realize that the mnsic
from the Chcne y, is'
produced by mechani- -
cal means.

legislature, requesting that contemplated
anti-Japane- se land and "picture bride"measures be withheld from introduction
lest they embarrass the peace confer
ence.- - introcuction of the measures had
been held in abeyance, pending a reply
from Paris to- - a cable askinr it Proposal of Buch legislation. her wonlrl ha
indiscreet ftt tMs time, r -

i The report mentioned wag carried and
U Wee. .11

v S80 to roO
displayed with a "scare" head and ban-ner, by the Portland Telegram, t , -

4 Generals in Armyw
to Sevand Hear th Chesty

p - - ' --. . : ' - .

age scnooi. Tne most backward-pup- il

will not : feel embarrassed.
Our academy is in the best residence

location. and you will meet : refinedpeople. . . i : - :.

The Only School- - where the teachersare real professional dancers, with abil-
ity' to appear before the public in stage
and exhibition dances
"siATOrD INFERIOR TEACHERS
whose ability consists of a Victora and
small room, or those who derive theirprofits from public dances and teach asa side line.- - Hundreds of my pupils spent
time and money in such schools. c They
were discouraged and thought they couldnever learn to dance , untu they joined
ray classes. They are now good dancers,
and I tell you ypij'can. learn it is simple
and easy.--f but you-mu- st have a-r- eal

teacher, and. you must - have practice.
My new book on Danelog, Etiquette,
Grace, New Steps and Stage Dances will
be given free to, all Joining our new
classes, --or taking private lessons thisweek, or will be mailed on receipt ot $L
Call afternoon or evening, .Jearn fromprofessional dancers. Phone-Mai- n 7658.
din this out. tell your a Adv.

Of Zapatistas Slam
Mexico Glty, April 12. 1X5. P.l FourG.F. Johnson Piano.Co.:

.. ' ; ?mTm m - j.esaBssjiaMBSjWS - tm

149 Sixtk, Bet. AUer aaa Morrboa f
Piano Victrolaa Recortls---Pkonorrai- Iia

Zapatista ; generals were - slain - in the
fight - in which -- Emliio Zapata.' bandit

r4 ' Hu 4 him bJ ?p J -

leader in Morelos state, was . killed by
Carranzista .forces, it i was announced
here today. . Another was captured and
summarily executed. The slain generals

tAiasical tWTchandi '

were Palafox, Zapata's ' secretary ;
Amoles, MejlA and Palacios, while Gen-r- al

Jaregui. Zapata's chief of staff, was
shot after? capture. -


